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To read the minutes of recent NCA meetings please go to  http://newtowncommunity.org.uk/

www.facebook.com/NewtownCommunityAssociationCommunityEvents

www.newtowncommunity.org.uk Charity number 1173331

NCA EVENTS

AT BELMONT PARK HUT

NCA Social Café
Second Wednesday

12th June  FREE
10:30am to 12:00

Qigong
(gentle tai chi) £6

Mondays & Thursdays
10:30am to 11:30am

Community Choir
Tuesdays

7:15pm to 9:15pm

Newtown Roots Band
Thursdays 

7:30pm to 9:15pm

AT CLIFTON INN
Crochet Along

Tuesdays 
2pm to 3pm

Look out for details
of the Launch Event for

our Community Building
 in September (date tbc)

http://www.facebook.com/NewtownCommunityAssociationCommunityEvents
http://newtowncommunity.org.uk/
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The new building was officially handed over to NCA by the main contractor Fifields last Friday and
so the Association is now the proud owner of our exciting new community building. Our thanks
again to Exeter City Council for their financial and practical support as well as our other funders. 

There is still work to be done inside the building as we have yet to fit the internal doors, final floor
finishes, kitchen fittings and complete the decoration. Completing these elements is dependent
on money and time but we are currently negotiating with a supplier for the doors, floors and
kitchen fittings and are hopeful that this will all be moving ahead in the next month.

The decoration is being taken forward on a voluntary basis at the moment by James and Rachael
Hewson who are Newtown based and run their own business:  www.kitchenspraying.co.uk. 
We are probably going to be looking for volunteers from the community to help with elements of
this work over the summer. We are also keen to contact any gardeners who would be willing to
organise the planting of our new flowerbeds at the front of the building too. The aim is to have
everything completed and ready for September when we will be holding a grand opening and
launch event for the new building and after which we hope the building will be in full use. 

We had a very successful Annual General Meeting last Saturday attended by over 30 members of 
the Association and our local councillors. It was great to see new faces and we subsequently 
completed the annual reports and election of trustees for the coming year. Thank you to our 
three trustees who stood down at the meeting. Gareth Carey-Jones (Treasurer) has been 
instrumental in managing our financial business for the past 3 years and has got us online! Thank 
you to Ella Westland, our newsletter editor, who has worked hard to keep us informed and visible
in the community too, and thanks to Judith Pattison who stood down earlier in the year to take on
commitments as a city councillor. We will be introducing our new trustees in the next edition! 

The opportunity was taken to discuss the operation and management of the new building, and 
the management committee will be making decisions on charges and access arrangements that 
will be published in the summer before the building opens. We are likely to be looking for a part-
time building manager to start in the autumn so if you are interested please get in touch at
secretary@newtowncommunity.org.uk

Finally, Jo Evans (Friends of Belmont Park) reported on progress with the redevelopment plans for
the play area and equipment, and this is work that she will be continuing in discussion with the
City Council parks team – again if you have ideas do get in touch. 

We look forward to an exciting 2019/2020 for the Association!

Rory McNeile,  NCA Chair

NCA Vision project update:  
New Building Handed Over to NCA

Annual General Meeting, 11 May 2019,  Belmont Park Hut

mailto:secretary@newtowncommunity.org.uk
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Both the Choir and the Roots Band take a break during May half term week and are back again on
the following Tuesday and Thursday respectively.

Sadly, after seven years patiently coaxing out wonderful sounds, our choir leader Emma Welton is
moving on to pursue other creative projects. We are looking for a replacement choir leader now
and  if  you  know  of  anyone  who  might  be  interested  please  put  them  in  touch
via choir@newtowncommunity.org.uk.  We are inviting candidates each to lead a regular Tuesday
session in July.  If you want to help us choose a new leader, or have been thinking of coming along
to choir to see what it is like, then do join us.

The Roots Band is performing on the Community Stage at the Respect Festival  

on Saturday 8th June at 3:30pm. Don’t miss it! 

We are also teaming up with our friends and fellow hut users, the Bulgarian School, who are going
to be doing some traditional dance along to tunes Ali has specially arranged, at 

the Community Picnic in Powderham Crescent Park on Sunday 30thJune. 

Later in the summer we’ll be performing at 

Sidmouth Folk Festival on the Anchor Garden Stage on Sunday 4th August at 3 pm.

choir@newtowncommunity.org.uk

In the elections for Exeter City Council held on 2nd May 2019,  the results for Newtown 
& St Leonard’s Ward were as follows:

Jemima Moore (Independent): 1359

Carol Whitton (Labour): 1092

Jago Brockway (Conservative):   342 Turnout 39.05%

Jemima Moore, a Clifton Hill Green Space campaigner, becomes our third Councillor, taking 
her place alongside Richard Branston and Matthew Vizard, who continue to represent this ward.

LOCAL ELECTION RESULTS 

COMMUNITY CHOIR  &  NEWTOWN ROOTS BAND

mailto:choir@newtowncommunity.org.uk
mailto:choir@newtowncommunity.org.uk
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Community Builder Updates – NEW!
I am planning to send out regular updates which will contain information on community building, 
forthcoming events and other local news.  If you would like to receive a newsletter please send 
me an email:  newtownstleonardscb@gmail.com

Codrington St Planters
In April Codrington Street residents, with the help of Devon Wildlife Trust, came together to plant 
window boxes for their homes and scatter wildflower seeds in the Triangle Car Park. The council 
made repairs to the wooden posts in the car park so it was less likely for people to walk across the
planted areas.  Residents applied for a local ward grant to purchase window boxes, plants and 
compost.  The Clifton Inn was happy for residents to carry out the planting in its garden and made
a contribution so residents could plant a couple of boxes for them too.  

Clifton Cottages
Residents are planning to spruce up their alleyway and have a communal compost bin. They have 
applied for funding from the city council (ward grant) to support this.

LOCAL NEWS REPORT FROM JAYNE, OUR COMMUNITY BUILDER 

mailto:newtownstleonardscb@gmail.com
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Meet the Community Builder: Social Café at Faraday House
I recently visited Faraday House and chatted with residents about their social activities.  A board 
games afternoon and a musical afternoon were suggested.  If anyone has any board games 
gathering dust that they would be happy to donate towards a board games library at Faraday 
House, please get in touch.  They are soon to have some work carried out to their garden and 
were invited to speak with the builders and share their ideas for the space.

Newtown Community Association Annual General Meeting
It was a great turnout for this meeting with some new faces.  New Trustees were elected, building
use and management discussed, as well as the plans for the play area in the park. We also 
enjoyed looking round the new building. If you'd like to have a say on the development of the 
park please contact the Friends of Belmont Park via their FB page or via the NCA if you are not a 
Facebook user.

Litter pick
A local resident is interested in a litter pick – if this interests you please get in touch with me or 
keep an eye out for further details.

Respect Festival
This year’s festival is from Saturday 8th to Sunday 9th June.  The programme can be accessed via 
the festival’s website.  Newtown Community Preschool has organised the children’s 
entertainment programme.  Activities will be held in the Windrush Tent. I will be leading a couple 
of nursery rhyme sessions there on the Saturday.

NCA social café
It was a rather quiet cafe this month so we invited a couple of families in from the park.  We 
concluded that a toy box is needed.  I mentioned this on Facebook and a resident has already 
kindly donated some toys and may have a toy box too.  If you have any suitable toys for 0-4 year 
olds that you would like to donate, please bring them along to the café or get in touch and one 
of the café volunteers or myself will come and collect them.

New notice board
Newtown Community Association has installed a new notice board at the Blackboy Road entrance
to Belmont Park with the help of a ward grant. You can use laminated posters, or put A4 sheets in 
plastic envelopes.  Newtown residents have asked about getting another notice board, possibly 
opposite Saunders shop on Clifton Road.  If you have any thoughts or suggestions about notice 
boards, please let me know.  

Jayne Leaver
Community Builder, Newtown and
St Leonards   
Tel: 07933776210
Facebook: newtownstleonardscb
Twitter: @jayneleaverCB
Email: newtownstleonardscb@gmail.com

http://gmail.com/
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Merry Go Round Toy Library will open from 10am-4.30pm on Tuesdays from 4th June, so more 
time to visit especially for school aged members! It will no longer open on Thursdays. 
The Scrapstore is also having a change and will open on Mondays but close on Tuesdays.
It was lovely seeing so many of you at our recent Fun Day in Belmont Park - lots of fun playing 
parachute games both inside the Hut and in the park despite the windy weather! If you want to 
borrow any of our activity toys  for your own event or for home use, just come and see us. We 
also have lots of other excellent outdoor toys for you to borrow in the summer, including spinning
plates, circus skills, stilts, water tray, sit and rides and more. 

Visit us in the toy library, or come and learn how to spin a plate at our stall at Respect Festival 
on 8th and 9th June - we'll also have preloved toys and books for sale as well as our famous soft 
toy tombola.  Donations of soft toys and toys are always welcome for our fundraisers - just drop
off in the Scrapstore.

MERRY GO ROUND TOY LIBRARY
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SATURDAY 8th JUNE
12 NOON – 7PM

SUNDAY 9th JUNE
11 am – 7PM

Carry on the celebrations after the Respect Festival 
at Belmont Park at the After Show Party 
at Exeter Phoenix on Saturday 8th June 

For the full line-up see exeter-respect.org

Facebook updates @ ExeterRespectFestival
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“Exeter Observer is looking for occasional and regular contributors to help create and deliver 
our community journalism.

GET INVOLVED
We are also seeking compelling stories about issues affecting the public interest in Exeter and 
beyond.

SUGGEST A STORY
Support our editorial and operational independence and help hold wealth, power and influence 
to account.”

Check out their website at exeterobserver.org

You’ve seen the schoolchildren demonstrating – but would you like to understand more about  
the issues behind the protests?

Take FREE 4-week courses on line with University of Exeter specialists in climate change and 
sustainability.  These are available to EVERYONE through the Open University’s website 
FutureLearn.   (You’ll find dozens of other free courses there too.)

What are the SOLUTIONS to climate change?  This course has only just started, so you can still 
join NOW:    https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/climate-change-the-solutions 

What is the SCIENCE behind climate change?  This course starts on 29 July, so you can sign up 
NOW:    https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/climate-change-the-science 

A NEW LOCAL NEWSPAPER :  THE EXETER OBSERVER

UNDERSTANDING CLIMATE CHANGE

Professor Tim Lenton 

specialises in Climate Change/Earth System        
         Science at the University of Exeter.                

           His research focuses on understanding the           
            behaviour of the Earth as a whole system.

                      Join one of these FREE courses                     
                        and hear what he has to say.

https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/climate-change-the-science
https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/climate-change-the-solutions
https://exeterobserver.org/support/
https://exeterobserver.org/support/
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Our Hut Bookings Manager, Karolina Borkowska-Knight, can be contacted by email at
bookingshut@gmail.com or by calling 07847 229 194.  

Please remember to check the hut calendar on the website before making a booking:
http://www.newtowncommunity.org.uk/bookings

       OUR NEW HUT IS NEARLY READY,

                   BUT UNTIL THEN

       THE OLD HUT REMAINS IN USE

    

Visit our web page  
newtowncommunity.org.uk

Follow us on twitter
https://twitter.com/ncaexeter

Find us on facebook
www.facebook.com/Newtown

CommunityAssociationCommunityEvents

NCA Chair:  Rory McNeile
NCA Secretary:  Steve Palmer                     secretary@newtowncommunity.org.uk
NCA Treasurer:  tbc
Newsletter & Social Media:  tbc
Hut Bookings:  Karolina Borkowska-Knight bookingshut@gmail.com
Community Builder/ Crochet:  Jayne Leaver newtownstleonardscb@gmail.com
Choir & Roots Band:  Peter Montgomery    choir@newtowncommunity.org.uk           
Friends of Belmont Park:  Jo Evans c/o secretary@newtowncommunity.org.uk
Sandford Walk Garden:  Julie Belshaw juliebelshaw@yahoo.co.uk
Social Café & Qigong:  Su Aves  (01392 272793)       su_aves@hotmail.com   

Stay in touch with Newtown News

Hut Bookings

mailto:su_aves@hotmail.com
mailto:juliebelshaw@yahoo.co.uk
mailto:secretary@newtowncommunity.org.uk
mailto:choir@newtowncommunity.org.uk
mailto:newtownstleonardscb@gmail.com
mailto:bookingshut@gmail.com
mailto:secretary@newtowncommunity.org.uk
https://www.facebook.com/NewtownCommunityAssociationCommunityEvents
https://www.facebook.com/Newtown
https://twitter.com/ncaexeter
http://www.newtowncommunity.org.uk/
http://www.newtowncommunity.org.uk/bookings
mailto:bookingshut@gmail.com
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